AGENDA

November 19, 2019
9:00 a.m.
State Capitol, Room 152

Please note: All times are tentative. Some items may take more or less time than scheduled.

9:00 AM Call to Order - Roll Call - Kathy Ralston, Project Manager Department of Corrections

9:05 AM Elect Council Chair

9:15 AM Travel reimbursement process
- Kim Timm - Department of Corrections

9:20 AM Montana Justice Reinvestment Initiative Overview & Updates
Kathy Ralston, Project Manager, DOC (15 mins)
Mark Piskolich, Justice Reinvestment Implementation Coordinator, DOC
- History, drivers and process
- Scope of CJOC
Beth McLaughlin, Court Administrator (15 mins)
- SB 59 County Pretrial Services
Annette Carter, Chair, Board of Pardons and Parole (15 mins)
- SB 64 Reforms to Board of Pardons and Parole
Melissa Higgins, Treatment Bureau Chief, DPHHS (15 mins)
- SB 62 Behavioral Health Peer Support Specialist Update
Natalia Bowser, Board of Crime Control Bureau Chief, DOC (15 mins)
- SB 65 Housing Grants (funded through 2017 biennium)
- SB 67 Evidence-based Domestic Violence Offender Intervention Programming Update
Kurt Aughney, Director, Quality Assurance Office, DOC (30 mins)
Erika Wimmer, Program Compliance Specialist, DOC
- SB 59 Evidence Based Programming
Kevin Olson, Division Administrator, P&P (15 mins)
Kim Lahiff, Western Bureau Chief, P&P
Katie Donath, Eastern Bureau Chief, P&P
- SB 59 Evidenced Based Incentives and Interventions
- SB 60 Risk & Needs, Presentence Investigation
- SB 63 Conditional Discharge form Supervision

11:30 AM Planning
- Set meeting schedule/ Future agenda items

11:45 AM Public Comment